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At the residence of the bride's father, Dec
1880, by P.ev. S. L. Burrill, Mr. Jasper

O'Hura to Miss Lena M. Kendal.
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CRE8E8 HAMBURG TEA
U the bust family uediciue.and will be found no
trial to b. th moat eaay, imtur.tl and comfortable
ajtcrkntaatainable. .

FRESITS HAMBURG TKA I '
will act gcntlr on the bowe's, remove wind, core

) heartburn, aour stormch and dixzinew and promote
a bealUu' secretion of bile.

j

FRESE'8 HAMISURO TEA
most effectual remedy for headache, gtddineat,

nervous depression, palpitation of the heart, b -

tude and general dtsbilty--
. -

FRESE'S HAMBURG TEA ;..
the woret cams of rheumatism and fout

prevent jrnivul and stone in the bladiter, aad cure
all disease of the kidneys. j

'

FRESE'S HAMBURG TEA ,

speedy and durable relief tn bilious and lirer
complaints, weak digestion, shivering, spasms, low
spirits and irritability.

I

FITKS E'SHAMBURGTEA
invuhiutile as remedy for the piles. It has been

tr cl for utanvyearvar.il has givn great satisfaction.
If yon arc atlhcted try it.

FRESfCS HAMBURR TEA i

and elcanses the blood, and feinores all
serof uloiis arTectioas. ItifiheaUu-ffiviiig- ', refrsshins;
invigoratinif.

PESE'S HAMBURG TEA '.
cstubliahotl reputation asaa aflcaelaaa remedy

for sudden and severe colds.oougbs feversand ague,
asthma aud phthisis.

FRESE'S HAMBURG TEA
chronic, nervous and sick headache, nervous

depression, drowsiness, ii&usrst, vomiting, puaples
on the face and freckles.

(TRESE S HAMBURG TEA
is a gentle bixiciveaad tonic; improves the appetite
cures dyspepsia, and counteracts the effect of mala
rious poisoa.

CRESE'S HAMBURG TEA
cures constioation. diarrhoaa and dvsenterr: Is cer- -

tain in results, and comet all disturbances of the
stomach and. bowels.

FRESE'S HAMBURG TEA
remedy for boils, carbuncles, blotches,

ulcerated and running sores, scabs,salt rheum, and
glandular swellings.

FRESE'S HAMBURG TEA
successfully for fictiil breath, scald head,

ringworm, itch, prickly huat, cancerous aicers and
Smui diseases generully- -

FKSSE'S HAHIVUO TEA

equal in the entire rantre of the Pharmacoporia
as an alternative, carminative aud
blood purifier.

FRESE'S UAMBCRO TEA
a tone of health and elasticity to the whole

system and will prevent auuost any disease it used
at least once a uiouiu.

FRKHE'8 IIAMBl'RS TEA
in medicine: hannlcjta vet efficacious- -

Invaluable in the family, at the mines, on the ruad,
at sea, and everywhere.

Trrsk'h iiAMnmo tea
is Ithe best medicine for ci.idrcn. As a Spring rem
edy ii.jti . i njj tonics near to it. Everybody should
use it at the change of season.-

EMIL Fl:iK'S II.tSIBlRi; TEA
is for KiSe by every Dniprsjist, Croeer and County Mer-
chant ou the 1'aiiiic Cout. bept lfi 6ut
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"The Ohnrcli and Home."
A Religions Journal bevotad to '

Issued Monthly at Westox. .

Every Pamily Ought to Take it
OTerros, $1.00 Per Ycar.Ttl

BET. E. T. HOaUUSOX Editor.

REDINGTON & CO.'S

- FLORIDA WATER

FOE THE HANDKERCHIEF. -

This article, possessing the most delicate)
fragrance of Flowers, is unequalcd as a per
fume for the Handkerchief.

; FOE THE BATH.
Used in bathing, it imparts energy aad

strength to the system, and civca that soft-
ness and delicacy to the skin so much deairal
by all. -

IT EEM0VES

SUNBURN, FRECKLES AND PIMPLES!

And, diluted with water, it makes an excel,
lent dentifrice, imparting nearly whiteness to
the Ticth, sweetness to the Iircntb. and ren-
ders the Gums li;.rd and of a beautiful color

FLEAS AND OTHER DTSECT3.

Court is over, and the legal fraternity Lay 1st
gone back to tlirir dene for a season.

Poor retires from public gaze for
fifteen years; another victim of the love of
drinks.

Thomas will atone for his violation of the
on the gallows. His wife will have an.

other tnul at Colfax.
The fire department of this place is well or-

ganized and efficient. They displayed this
last Monday nigut. A tire lmke out in a
Chin building, in the midst of a numlier of
other frame buildings, nn I but for the prompt

and of the fireness enerjry department a gen
eral and detractive conflagration would un
doubtedly have been the result. As it was or
only one building was destroyed.

On Tuesday morning "the snow came down
like a blanket" and viion i,f sleighing reigned
anpreme. Dot then it turned warm in a short
time ami the "beautiful" snow run into slush. to

Business seems to be very lively. Money
flows freely.

The whiskey business here is immense.
The licen-c- a accruing from it more than keep
the city government running. Still a special
tax becomes a necessity owing to the exten-
sive improvements being prosecuted and had

contemplation. No town on the coast
gives greater evidence of material prosperity
thau this same Walla Walla.

Mac.

Cola. ttratlrasea. tola !

We need it in our business. Those indebt
ed to uh by note or account are re peel fully,
but earnestly requested to cull and pay up at
ones. McColl & Miller.

A rJ of kX KD. The ltdiet' Guild has ad
jnurned until after the Holtd.iys. to hold tlieir
next meeting at Mrs. ProebttfTs the first
Thnrmljiy in Jan nary, 1881. This organize
tioiiH has been a success, and accomplished a
good deal for the Church.

KOTIfK.

All parties indebted to the undersigned fo4
medical services are requested to settle by cash
or note by Decrm!r 20th 1880, as I must
have money to meet obligations.

W. T. Williamson.

Agrlraltaral Implrnienta.
I have now in stock a full line of agricult-

ural implements of the best manufacture
which I am selling at Portland prices. Please
call and examine. J. E. J ONES.

Tuesday night, the St. John Ho-

tel hud a narrow escape. After all had re-

tired, by some meant unknown a fire start-

s'! und'T the sitting-roo- counter, burned
some paper and other matter, nnd, though in
close proximity to combustible material, went
out without interferenee. A portion of tin:

dry floor was charred. Another warning to
our citizens ta organize a tire company.
"Lock the door lefore the steed is stolen."

Sidkwai.ks. The railing on the sidewalk

adjoing Kaptist churrh and school bouse is a
supplied. That ou the south side

of Franklin street needs attention. The gap
iu front of the residence of Dr. Williamson
should be enclosed for dark nights. Those
botes ou t'tc wcBt side of Water street are

dangerous at night. A lady had a violent fall
from stepping into one. If the walk on Main
street was leveled it woald be agreat improve-
ment.

Elected. At a regular meeting of Milton

LmLje No. 01, I. O. O. F. the following of-

ficers were elected to serve during 1S81 :

X. G. Juli.i Duatnu.
V. G. J. II. Wright.
U.S. .1. It. Williamson.
T. J. H. McCoy.
Philip Hoou, John Dustan and William

Talbert, Trustees.

Potatoes. Always keep your weatherVeye
open as you go trudging through this world.
Potatoes are a very particular thing. Rut
when they unexpectedly lunge into the pres-
ence of a lady en daihabillc, a scene, yes, a
Irajdy, may be pluyedL The man and the
a tatocs may be frantically divorced, und the
front yard turned into a revolving gymnasium.
Anon; back plays, leather may eonte up, and
the eart h appear to stand on its head. Al-

ways poke potatoes through a crack in the
house, aud I ben listen if it's the right place.
Then ghtomy visions of Verdant officials.
ermine-bordere- d cloaks of Justice, and neigh-

boring legal talent. Then $5 to pour oil on a
woiMtdcd law. But what became of the pota-
toes?

Vlte Bonanza Hlnea,

It tsen open secret tliat un'ess new discov-

eries ai ore arc made in these mines tlmt their
working will have to be aliandoed, aud then
the question arises wketlier more money has
been put in. Hut no snrli question of

henetits can arise in eimirevtion with
the On-go- n Kidney Tea, for every dollar put
into that has produced a tlinuand dollars
worth of good to the victims of backache and

kidney troubles, as their unanimous lestluioojr
will show. Sold in aU storert.

Steam Shovel. The O. K. N. Co. re-

cently purchased an enormous steam (hovel
at San Fmnciseo and have set it at work

along their line between this city and Celilo,

filling iu all the trestles along their line, thus
mnkinir solid emluuikmeiits that can never
hreuk dnw a uur wear out. It is quite proh
able that wlien all tlie nest of the work is

done, the line lietween here and Celilo will be
straightened a trifle and some of its corkscrew
kinks taken out of it. It cost enough to be a
good ivad in the first place. Inland Empire.

Walla Walla. Owing to 'pressure in
our columns we cannot notice our patrons un-

der "new until next week.

SLEIGHtNO The sleighing is now splendid,
and the average school boy is happy. Good
time lor lf igliing parties. The surprise par-

ty la- -t night at Mrs. Jno. Moorehouse's took

place after we went to press, but frem the par-

ties concerned, it n.nrt have been a success.

CHRISTMAS
is at hand and X. Dusenbery & Co. have the

BRIGHTEST
and

Flashiest
stock of Holiday Goods at the new Brick
Store.

Come and get bargains at lowest cash rates.

SOMEHMG NEW.

ANOTHER

Hardware Store
IX WESTOX.

Keeps everything that is kept in a

First-Cla- ss Establishment.
Iron., Xail and Tinware clunper than

ever sold before.

Will take Farmers' Produce

Ir. Exchange
for goods. Also old Iron, Hides, second-han- d

stoves, or any way to please
our patrons.

. -- AT

PROEBSTEL'S OLD STAND.

YCK A STABK.

JOHN B. LEWIS,

Main Street, Walla Walla. W. T.

Importers of
Books, Paper, Legal and Com

mercial Stationery.
?nnk Books. Void Pens,

Prayer Rtk, Photo Albama.
School Dnuk. Autograph Alhams,

ManiMni nariu, I'm-urj- vrvriu.
legal Blanks, Bibles.

Agency for the celebrated Thomas and Star
Inks.

Orders from the country promptly attended
to sad catalogues sent ou application.

dec4-3-

.JOII!l DOVELL, u. BAKDHLST, c a. joiixwx.

J. Dovell & Co.
THE

Leading Manufacturing
Company

--OF-

WASMXCTOX TERRITORY.
The A'ewest and Latest Designs

IN

FURNITURE,
AND

UPHOLSTERED GOODS

Always on band.

Sasta, Doors ana Moulding, Wholesale mm

Betall.

Main St., above the Bridge,
WALLA WALLA.

HEW STOCK

.OF..

BOOTS
and

SHOES,

Second Street, next door
TO

Paine Bro.'s,

Walla Walla.
FINEST GOODS

at the Loweit Prices.

GOLDMAN BRO'S.
Practical Hatter,

And dealers ia

Clothing and Fins Furnishing Goods.

Odd Fellows4 Temple,
Cor. mth aad Main St., Walla Walla.

Agents for Mtusedorffer & Hen-man- 's fine
hats, S. P. BovV3m

DECEMBER.
TJIE

MONTH

Jn which all our Obligations
to other parties mast be paid.
The

MONTH
In which all the notes and ac

counts we hold are due and
many overdue. The

MONTH
In which we have reason to

expect coin in payments of notes
and accounts rather than addi
tional promises to pay. The

MONTH s

In which we would prefer par
ties who owe us would pay In-

terest to others and favor us
with the coin. The

In which we hope we will not
be obliged 10 put anyone to costs
or extra expense. The

In which if parties indebted
to us will call at our office and
settle, they will do us a favor
and probably save themselves
trouble and unnecessary ex-

pense.

REMEMBER IT IS NOW

DECEMBER.

And Don't Fprget
Saling & Reese.

J. E. JONES !

2P
All kinds of

Shelf-Hardwar- e Constantly ou

hand, for sale cheap.
A Larse Assortment of

HARDWARE 1

RANGES,

Stoves!
Ihe Very Best Material and Most Ap-

proved Patterns. All Tinware made T
cood heavy material, and none bat

the best workmen enipoyed.

Rivets, Iron
Steel, Nails
HORSE SHOES,

CUTLERY !

Westenholme's All Styles

SHEEP SHEARS,
Burgon It Ball's and "Kangaroo."

CLOTHES WIUXiiERS.

Shot-Gu- n & Rifle Ammunition,
A Full Lin, of

Pistols and Revolvers ! !

BIRD CAGES, FLOWER POTS
IIAXGIXC BASKETS,

nSHZKO- - TAOSCX.S
Trout Baskets. Etc.

RodgerS' CutlerY
. t

Comprising heaw-Blate- d Knives. Forks
and Spoons.

A COMPLETE STOCK OF ROPE

Sold at Umat safes ssm

At the residence of F. B. Princ. at Weston.
Sunday Nov. 28th. 1880, by Rev. J. B. Cham- -

ler'.aiii, Mr. W. E. Ray aud Miss Mary A.
Sylvester.

At the same time and place, by Rev. J. B.
Chamberlain, Samuel Sylvester and Sarah
Ann Harrison.

Everybody hapyy.

la Astealablas; Fart.
A large portion of the American people are
y suffering from I lie effects of Dvpspsia
disordered liver. The result of these dis

eases upon the masses of intelligent nnd val
uable people ia most alarmiug, making life
actually a burden instead of a pleasant exist-
ence of enjoyment and usefulness as it toight

be. There is no good reason for this, if
you will only throw aside prejudice and skep-
ticism, take the advice of druggists and your
friends, and try one lottle of Green's Augnst
Flower. Your speedy relief is certain. Mil-

lions of bottles of this medicine have been
given uway to try its virtues, with satisfact-
ory results in every case. You cau buy n
samble bottle for 10 cents to try. Three
doses will relieve the worst case. Politicly
sold by all druggists ou the Western Conti-
nent.

There is no civilized nation in the Western
Hemisphere in which the utility of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters as a tonic, corrective, and
and auti-biliioi- medicine, is nut known aud
appreciated. While it is a medicine for all
seasons and all climates, it is especially suited
to the complaints generated by the weaiher,
lieiug the purest und best vegetable stimulant
in the world.

For sale by Druggists and Dealers, to whom
apply for Hostetter's Almanac for 1881.

The harvest is past and the summer is end-

ed, and my bills must be paid. All persons
knowing themselves indebted to the Center-vili- e

Hardware Store will please come forward
and settle before the 20, h of December aud
save cost. And don't you forget it

Kasson Smith.

MaKIH.K WohK8. 1). J. Coleman, Walla
Walla, is proprietor of the Marble Works,4iid
prepared to furnish Head Stoiies.Monumeiits
and everything else iu his line, at reasonable
rates. B. F. Mansfield is ageut for Center- -

ville and Weston, and is authorized to take
orders and give receipts.

'

NEW TO-DA-

tfcMISTAKE!"

JOXES names it a

Starr
was not the man; some "other competent'
fellow put on his root But this man

Starr
did put on Dealy's roof, and that of the

City Hall, too! And if there is any
more to put on STARK will be the one
to call on. The Tin and Hardware, and
Wood and Willow-war- e in the store
formerly occupied by Proebstel Bro.'a is
no

"Mistake !"
Please do not forget it. Parlor and

Heating Stoves sold at almost cost.

Lanterns, Brooms, Tubs, Iron and Steel,
Horse Shoes nnd Horse Nails.

Call and examine, for we know we can
suit you und no

II. B. STARR.

W. T. SLOAN. M. D.,

Physician atd Surgeon.
Office will Dr. frapp, over Day's Drag Store.

Jffain St., Walla Walla, W. T.

Dr. IDA E. ANDREWS,
Ectetic Physican and Surgeon.

Saeaa Na. t. Lacy t Tf altmaa's black, eppe
site stlue Mouse.

Main St., Walla Walla, W- - T- -

Diseases of women a specialty.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
i James Johnston, of Umatilla County,
Oregon, having, by an instrument in writing
dated the 11th day of Octolier, 1880 and duly
executed as required by law, assigned all his

real and persona', for the benefit f
Eroperty, and the Hon. Circuit Court for
Mid county having bv its order dated October
291 b, 1SSO, appointed the undersigned assig-
nee then-lit- .

All creditors of said James Johnston lire
hereby notified to present their claims to me
properly verified within three months.

ALL l'EUSONS lNUKBTEU TO SAID JAMKS
JOHNSTCfN are notified to pay their indebted-
ness immediately to me or to my Attorney,
W. S. Crawford, of Weston. Orecon.

Dated at Weston, Oregon, this '.Dtb day of
November, lyi. C. V. DErt'V, Assignee.

SOT4-6-

SPECIAL NOTICE.

law
Cptarpl rharck. tteaeia every SdayIT. tV.. ad sawn T, r. by Ha. J. l.

McL'onkey.

MrtkMllat Caarra fsata.-Il- v. E. P. Warres
nuluf ; icnrkuM bald In the UaptUt Church, an Um
mcoimI Sunday of ck month, 11 i. . mJ I r. .

IIMM Cssjrrk. Serrfers on the first sundsy of

mti month, 11, . ., and 7 t. a., by IU.
fnwtl, paster.

rrvsbyTerlaa raarrh - Serlesirvery iy st
11, a. ., and 7. r. a., Sunday school ".-h- 3i

Mnim wl aedne-l-ay " 7. r. ., to DwlJ
on Water street, by torr K. W. Morrlsvs

M. K. Caarrh. iMtk- - Thw. will b.
.

lh 4tb M4)' ( ncu month, at" "r
OartholuoMW, at Um llapliat Cliurrn.

.... Mn, Xa. Ml
:.Tiad'adhH.rt. IMs"t b

meats, at 7 r.
J. E. Jos is, W. M.

!- - Laslge.ta. KM
meet, erery Thursday at J:, r. a., la

wy HalU

I. i. T. Hlae Jlaaalnlii Ladga Sa. Ml.
BHinnrr Sutunlay at J, f. H.

in

rHIL MKKtTSJEY.

Ceaaljr Mrrra.

Covin Jcmw.MV rr::'.'..:...1
L'cMIMWiMM f ' ; .Mm I'fiilmid
Siat Sssatoi ..K. M. l'eiinincton

llwuiuumii J Kellv
KHStirr .... vrru Martin
Cut ....J. B. Keeuey
Tiimui ...N llendrx
fcuooi St ruiaTt.iaK.HT. J. C. Arnold

se.sa Dr. J. U. Lindsay
st mnut ....J. II. Kalcr
AuuMoa ....Wm Hiustl

riljr Beera.

Mitos T. t. Lmt
reRAsiaaa.... L. 8. Wood.
I'ULKa Jl'VOK .A. Meachen.
Cursr or I'olick.. .Uenry Wood.

coisciimss.
P. Ilenjamln. C. McMorria. Jno. Miller
C. A. Wortlilnf tea, C. K. Beckett, Geo. Prulwtl

Xellres la Utr taral t'alamas will lavarl
ably be raarxral at la rale r 5 crata arr
II a.

L4M-A- LK.tUKBft.

French aud American caudie at 1'auly's.

For a "perfect daisy" uf a holiday book go
to M'Coll & Millur's.

For Holiday jj.rmU aud toys go to Fred
Pauly.

Hoys. Hurry, limry und xul "e ' those
bcsuliful sleds at J. K. June.

Kelly's "Sunrii-s- " Coal is the boss. tVy
keep it at the City I)ru storw.

. -
The place to gut a nice prevent for your

friends is Pauly'.
Webfoot oil is the chief in putrid sore throat

or dsphtberiit. For salu by McColl und Mil-

ler.

PITHY. Read the letter from "Rolyal"
published in the Church and Jlume, on first

0(.tK. Ye Olds Koikes Cnncerte will be a
grand aja r. Everybody will attend. Ou

i'ri.lay Dec the 10th.

SXDW. - The r ads ou the mountains are
in s inie placus al oust imp tssaMe owing to the

drifting of the snow. ;

KroVK.a ASH TlNWAUK: (o to the Tinner
at Walla Walla, opposite Idd Fellows' Tem-

ple fur bargains.

I.ITER VKV. The Musico L terary Society
had a very pleasant and proliUtble meeting
but Teeaaay evening.

PAKTY. Ella Procbstel gave a birthday
party to her young school-mate- s und friends
lut Monday evening. "They brought many
presents."

PERSONAL. Gen. J. 11. Turner wa in Ihe

city this week attending to legal business.
Mr. Cavanagh of Walla Walla wui here look-

ing aft-.-- r busiuess.

TY It. Murray's Lung & Liver ltalsnm
cares colds an4 complaints of the liver. An
effective aud aomilar remedy. Try it.

Fred Pauly keeps Ihe Itest kind of tobacco
and cigars, as "Henry's Own," "Wood and
Vickel Tag," "Lnrillards" and "Vcticrables"
ted tag.

!rkat ReiU'CTIo. Owing to the late-- (

of the season, aud a large tix-- on hsn1,
I will sell heating stoves at greatly reduced

prices. J. K. J NLB.

r.lNO. Thelicll for All Saint's Church has

arrived, and is an excellent one. Ma nurt-
ured by Mcneely & Co, Troy, N. Y. It pro-
vides a great pleasure and convenience to the
)ople.

New. Fold jr ir eiuoss qi iet'y and look
S ver our "new aud then don't curl

your lip because our reading matter is less
uiual. We wilt try to do better next week.
Read over our new ads.

7.. K. Straight has the finest Jewelry Store
in Walla Wulla and does not carry any plated
jewelry. Any one wnnlin; something nice
for the holitbiys cannot do better than rail on
him. Main street opsite St. Louis Hotel.

Council. Our (.'icy Council has had its
last mooting prior to election of new iitficers.
The city could not do belter than to elect mott
of the same officers, a they have discharged
their duties ahly aad well. C'itv election
next Monday.

nKMEMUKR. When you go to Milton that
Van Wortuington has jast received a fine as-

sortment of OUssware, LainiM, Ciloves, Car-pet- s.

Oil Cloth. Wall I'.per. Drugs and Pat-
ent Medicines, which he is selling at prices to
uit the times.

The irritation caused by the bites of Fleas,
and other iasects, ia instantly ra

lievt-d by the application of RedingtOll& Co's Florida Water, and a tew
drop rink led on the carpet and about the
perrou not only surrounds you with the

of a rare bourjuet, but prevents in a
great aoeaanra tkm presvnoe uf these ronK:.
sfnna pasts flO-CTi

j


